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ernor and'company, and have-fifty pounds, the falary of the
deputy-governõr, ânnually. He was obliged to print the
ele&ion*fermons, the proclamations for fafls and thankfgiv-
ings, and laws which were enailed ac the feveral felfions of'
thð affembly. He catne to Connedticut iñ r7t4, and fixed
his relìdence àr Ne-w-London. ÉIe and his defcendants
were for a great number of years printers ro the governors
and corr¡oanv of Conneöiicut.

This i.fp.ctrUt. author mentions, in a note, that Mr.
'lfhomas Short rvas fent by Mr. Green,in r'1o)t and lhould
be conlìdered as the firlt printer in the colony.

'Thc typographers of America, and all who refledt how
rnuch indèbled-we are to the printing-prefs for the diffufìon
of knowledge, will ever reþedt the name of Gnnnrs.-For
mine own parr, I experience a fenfation fimilar to what I
feel rvhen I read the hiftory of the family of Medici-

ín øttd aÚout Nønþigø{et-Bay. 2r7

nuted to be 3o,ooo, and ereÚled a houfe for trade, being far

i'rom nngtilh neighbouis, and þave frce entertainment to all

tãvellers, it beinþ the great road of the counrry.
1642. Some þerfons, to the numbcr of ¡r or rz, pg¡-

chafed alfo a tract of land about r4 miles to the northwârd
of Mr. Smith's trading-houfc, built a town, and called it
lV'arwick.

16+3. The inhabitants of the Maflachufetts-Fay pro-
cured'ãn order from the Earl of 'Warwick, Oliver Cromwell,
and orhei perfons, for the rule and government of the Nar-
raEanfer.åuntry. In thc fame yeai, afterwards, Mr. Roger

Wítti"** procured the like order, from- the 
-fame -perfons,

for the rule and government of the faid traft, with whom
the inhabitan¡s of Rhode-Illand joined, and made a govern-
menr between them.

r65a. Sundry diþutes and differenc¡s ariling amo_ng

themr- Mr. Coddington went for England, and procured a
commillìon,from the powers there regnant, for the govern-
ment of Rhode'Ifland-, cliftindt from the main land, to which
the inhabitants fubmitted ; but in feven or eight months
overthrerv the gorrernmenr, and forced the governor to ffee

for his fafety, and then relurned to tlìe late government they
lêf¡.'When Oliver Cromwell aflumed the throne, they ruled
by a letrer from him, &c.

t6\7. Mr. William Coddington and Mr. Benediót Ar-
nold þürchafed an ifland of the -fame fachems,- called Qgo-
nonoquot, for themfelves and friends, and fettlcd it, and ,is'
now made a town, and called Jameftown

In the fame year, Mr' John 
-Hull, Mr. John Porter, and

çhree perfons more, purchafed _a large tra¿l of land in the
fouthern parts of the'Narraganfet countrf, an4 called Pot-
¡aquamfcùt purchafe, and have fettled a part of ir.

re5S. Mr. Richard Smith, jun. purchafed an illand,
calied' Hog-Ifland, of Wamfcottã, fachems ¡f. \['hampinlr-.
ges, and li-es in the mouth or enrrance into Briftol harbour,
may contain 2 or 3oo acres.

in the bay are'*uny more iflands, mofl of them fmall ;
were all, one or other, purchafed of the natives.

t6Sq. Mr. John Winthrop, Major Humphrey. Atherton,
and aflociates, purchafed'of the Narraganfet fach.erns' two
traóts of land, j'oining to the bay, one lying to the fouth-
ward of Mr. Smith'i rrarling-houfe, and the other to the
north$'ard of it, and fettled i¡ with inhabitanrs.

-parva 
comPonere magnls.
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tucket'riïer; and, rvith óthers that came to hitn, built a
town, and ca'lled it Providenc€; :¿'¡d: in a lhort time after,
purchafed an ifland in faid bay, and called it Providence,
Leing abbut or near 7 miles long, and rnay be counted 3ooc
acrcs.- t637. Mr. William Cocìtlington and his friends. pur-
chafeil'an ifland of the laid fachãms, called Aquerneck, and
next year fettled ir rvith inhabitants, and named it Rhode-
lfland ; builr trvo to\ryns on ir, abottt ten miles afunder, and
called them Portfmouth and Nervporr. Thc illancì may be
about r 5 miles long, and the broadeft place may-be 4 miles
wide, and may contain 2o,ooo acres. 

-The 
inhabitan-ts, by

conferrr, eredtèd a governûìenr amongft themfelves, and were
ruled by iudge and elder, Mr. Cocldìngton being judg.. 

-r6ai," Mr. Richard Smith purchafecl a tradt of lancl of
the fame fachems, in thc Narraþanfer country, amongfl the
¡hickeft of the Indians, 'who wére very num€rous, and re-

puted
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t66o. Mr. John \finthrop, Majo-r Humphrey Atherton,
and their allociátes, paying a fum of money for the Indian
fachems to redeem their lands that they had mortgased, for
rhe payment, took a mortgage of them of the fame lands,
andiliowing them a longer time for payment, and failing
therein alfof anno 166z,lwrendered up their lands to them,
and gave them quiet and peaceable poffelïìon and feizin, bI
turf and twig.

t662. Cännedticut people, by their agent, obtained of
his maiefty, king Charlcs [I. a charter of ìncorporatton f-or 4
goueríment, inCluding the Narraganfet country.
" t662. The inhabiìants of Rhode-Ifland,.&c-.-petitioned
his mãìefly for a charter, and to include the Narraganfet
.ou.ttti'; which bred a diþute between the trvo agents' who
both agieed ¡o a rçference, and was accorded and iffued, un-
der fou"r heads, two whereof were ;-thar Property fhould- rrot

be deftroyed, ánd that the inhabitants and proprietors qf the

lands abåut Mr. Smith's trading-houfe, lhould chooß to
which government ihey would be-long; and they chofeCon-
neóticui. Upon this ágreement of ihe two ag*ents.in-Eng-
land, a pot.nt was grinted to the-agenË for Rhode-Ifland,
mentionins the aqreement in the charrer.

Note, tËat all t"he lands in the Narraganfet country,- and

iflands ín the bay, rvere purchafed by feveral perlons of-one
and the fame fachems,añd their fucceffors, before any char'-.

ter of incorporation for government for thofe lands, fo con-
tefled for, ivas grantedì and his majefty, in the charter'
granted to Rhodã-llland, allows and confirms all our pur-
õhafcs already made.-' 

tee i. Fóu, .o.*ilfioners were deputed, by corìmiffon
from his majefty, to fettle all differences between colony and

colony, namely, IvIr. Richard Nichols, 'Sir -Robert 
Carr,

Mr. G.orge Cartrvright, and Mr. Samuel Maverick ; buc

tlre uowci'l;ry in Mr.-Nichols, for rvithour him they could

aét hothing thirt rvas valid. The otlrer three, without Col'
Nichols, fräfi.¿ fome orders in Narr¿rganfet country' and

took thé iounrrv from both qovernments (as-they.faid) un--

tii thc iiing's pl'cafure was kùorvn, and called it-the king's

rrrovi'ce, ind'ordered fourreen perfons to exercife authority
lll.r.. as iufticcs of the peace, until, &c. Col. Richard
Nichoi-., underllanding *:h,,c thc other three commilfioners
had doni withour his [llorvledge, reverfed their orders, and

declared them null and void, a¡rd thar all and .u.i{oiTå

ín and aùout Nønltigan/et_Éay' 2rç

fhould keep their pollellion un¡il rhe king,s pleafure were
k¡rown.

^ t665. 
. 
The ,governmenr and council of Rhode_Ifland,

.*.. plrr"d an ordrr for ourlawing rhe peopre called eakers,
becaufc they would nor bear arms, and to'feize theiràftates ,
bu¡ the qe-ople in gencral rofe up againft rhefe fevere;rà;;.:
and would nor fuffer it.
_^t672. The general allernbly of the colony of Rhode_
Ifland confirmed all rhe purchafes of Major Ârherron and
his aflociates, as may be feen in page

t675. A war broke our wirh lhe Indians round abou¡
us, and continued about,rwo years; but at lengrh rhe In-
dians rvere killed and fled arvaJ:

t678. C'apt. Randal Houlden and Capr. Iohn Greene-
agenrs for rhe ¡own of Warwick,.in a privare diftèr.n.. l'ení
for England:,uol jnfgimed his majehy rhac bo¡h govern_
menr and foil of the Narraganfer cõuniry belonsed io him.
and thar rhere rvas n.u.r or[' legol pu.chárè ;ir;;:;oã.. 

"'^''
t678,9. His majefty wrirelto'all rhe colonies i¡r New_

England of this informarion, and çommands ¡hem forthwirh
to make their right and rirle, borh of foil and governmenr,
to appear before him ar Whirehall, or elfe fie wõutd pro...d
fo ancl fo, &c.

t679. In obedience to rhe king's command. the colony
of Rhode-Ifland a'd Providence pianrations máÇe rheir ad'-
dreß ro his -.j.fy, .tui;ing;;li;igh, ro ¡he governmenË
or tne Narrag-anle[, by vtrtue of' the charter, and laid no
claim to the foil, delìring his maielty would- beftow i¡ on
Jþ.-.__ J'h. colony of.Conneóticut employed one Mr. Wil_
liam Hains ro cÂrry the addrefs ro his maieftv. Iayins ,o
claim ro rhe foil, bur to-t!ç gove*menr u," iüiíä ;l; ;r*charrer ro the charter.of.Rhõde_Ifland, &¿. Major A;l;.;-
ron's eflociares made rheir addreß to hìs majefty, 

"ia 
.ìriÅ.ã

the_foil by virtue of purchaG from the narives.
The commilfioneri of the unitcd colonies (fo called from

their annual m.eeting) laid rhe marrer before'rri, *r¡"rifrn
¿r very methodical manner, laying no claim eirher to'foií o,
governmenr, only Conneóticut afãrefaid, as by their feveral
addreffès to his majefty-may more plainiy apper,r.

--_t681; 
U1:on,thefe feveral.r_d{ifi-"r, Éis *u¡.ny granrs a

commrtf io' to -bdward cra'field, Efq. Mr. Samúe I shiirnton,
*,0 qna,ï other perfonr, ro .=r-*inl into *. iìgfri *i;il';h;
ieveral cjarms, and ro nlake a repori ¡hereof tolis majefty.

I¡r

I
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In the fame year, in obedience to his tnajefly's commandsu-

the faid Edwárd Cranfield, Efq. with a comp€tent nurnber of
the ps¡fe¡s, convened at Mr. Richard Smith's houfe, in thé
Nariag"nfe¡ country ; where was the greateft appearance of
the mõft ancient Englilh and Indians that werè-then living
(that the like can never be again) to teltify to the truth ôf
ìh.ir knowleclge, &c. And Tronr thence the commillìoners
adiourned to Bofton.

i e Ar, Edward Crânfieid, Ffq. and the relt of the perfons
commillionated, that met, made their reporc to his majefty
in full and ample manner, declaring that the government of
faid country bèlonged to the colony of Conneóticut, and thê
foil to Maìor Atherton and his aflbciates.

r685. "Upon this report, hîs majefty*ing J1*9. !.^dea
clares his pleãfure, and þrants a commilììon to CoL Jofph
Dudley foi the government of the Maffachufett-s-pa¡,.&.c-
Narraganfet couñtry or king's province being included in it-

tO{6. Col. Duäley exe-rts'the governmin¡ of the faid
Narraganfet, and takès poffellion tliereof ; eftablifhes courts
óf iudicature, and conftiiutes officers proper for fuch cgur-ts'

anð made iuftices of the peace, and did all aóts fuitable for

" 
gou.rn-änt; and all perfons, there inhabiting, fubmitted

to"it. In the fame yeár, Sir Edmond Andros came into
New-England governor _of tþe Maffachufetts, New-Hamp-
lhire, Nairagarifet, and Rhode-Ifland. The ^prelident 

¿nd
.ouniil haviãg cxamined the right and-titles of Major Ather-
ton and affocãtes to the lands ãf the Narraganfet, by them
claimed. aooroved and allowed thereof.

t68q'. 'th. M.ffuchuletts feized their governor anrl im-
prifonád him, and overthrerv the governmenr. After fome
ïime he madé his efcape from thãm, and came to Rhode-
Illand for fafety ; but ihe people there following.the exlT'
ple of the Mallachufetts, imprifoned him, and delivered him
ùp to thofe thac before imprifoned him.
'F.orn that time forwarä to this day, the ftrongelt party

in Rhode-Ifland, &c. rvho imprifoned their governor, have

¡uled with a high hand, by virtue-of their charter, and com-
pelled, by forcã, the people of Narraganfet.to .fubmit .ro
ih.m, arrd are now feiling and difpofing lheir old proprie-
tors and rights to rvhom they fec good.
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